
IGAiwf LOSS BY FIRE?
You oiinnot ill'ord to take your own

risk against loea by lire. Remember that
wa represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want lire Inau ranee that really protects.
Drop un a card and we'll do the rent.

We are Brents In this county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnlHh security for County
olllnlala, bank olllciala, etc.

C. II AIS1 k SOU,
TION EST A and K ELLETTVILLE, PA.
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I Dium & Fulton i
Pharmacy

Do You
Loye

The sparkle of Cut Glass X

If so, come and please your ?
I eye by looking at our uis-- t

play.

Do You
Love

Hand Painted China? If i
so. do not fail to see the
Dcauumi assortment we I
will show from the studio
of Mrs. Lewis. On exhi- -

I bition Thursday.

I DUNN & FULTON PHARMACY

x Warren
Business College.

It is BUSINESS and BUSINESS
only that we teach.

Our Advantages are Unsurpassed
for Teaching the Best Methods and
Placing Students in Good Positions.

Students save time and money by
attending this school.

Enter at any time.

Warren Kiiilne College,
C. W. Smith, President, Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW ADVKKTISK.IIKNTH.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Imminent. Ad.
Hoggs A Buhl. Ad.
Win. B. James. Ad.
Dunn A Kulton. Ad.
The MuCuen I'o. Ad.
oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart tfc Silberberg. Ad.
Bnvard's Pharmacy. Ad.
(Marlon Normal. Header.
Nickel Plate Ky. Header.
Alabama Tobacco Co. Ad.
West Hickory Tanning Co. Notice.
Monarch Clothing Co. Locals and Ad.
Mrs. Adam Ikenburg. Kxtray Notice.

Oil market closed at fl.-is- .

Is your subscription paidT

You can get it at Uopkina' store, tf

x Oil and gas teases, best form, for sale
at this office. tf

Sale of Women's new styles long
coats and suits at Monarch Clothing Store
all this week. 11

A. L. Coyle, M. D., eye, ear, nose and
tliaoat. Glasses lifted. Levi Building,

'
Oil City. tf

The Monarch Clothing Co. are having

a sale of womeu'a coats, suits, girls' and
boys' clothing. It

See J. J. Landers when In need of

doors, windows, lumber or shingles.
Also samples of seven grades of Paroid
rooting. tf

The Endeavor missionary societies
will hold their annual fair in Kindergar-

ten Hall, Kudeavor, Pa., Friday evening,

Nov. 19, at 7:.I0 oelock.

The Brookville Republican insinuates

that a lyre ueed to be an instrument with

three airings, but now it'a a fellow with a

shotgun and a bunting dog.

W. C. Imol, P. R. R. agent here, sold

one of his two residonoe properties, at

the corner of Main and Boott streets, in

Tidioute, last week, to II. J. Jennings,

Mary, the three-year-ol- d daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Lafayette Merkle, at En-

deavor. Pa., died at an early hour Mon

ilv morning, after a week's Illness. The

funeral was held yesterday alternoou,

Hev. J. F. Scherer officiating.

Tho young people's chorus of the M

K. church of Tlonesta will hold a sacred
song service in the church auditorium,
Friday evening, November l'Jth, at 8:00

o'clock. Everyone Is coadially invited
to attend. A silver ottering will be taken.

The annual report of Auditor General

R. K. Young shows that Forest county

returned personal property to the amount
of f283,033.00 for taxation for slate pur
tioses. The gain for the year in the state

'
was f37,llH0,(lii8.98, the total being f 1,141,'

8!4,(W7.l.
Croup Is most prevalent during the

dry cold weather of the early winter
months. Parents of young children

should be prepared for it. All that is

needed Is a bottle ol Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. Many mothers are never

vitinn. it In their homes and it has
.,o..ur .iixumininted them. Sold by all

" i i
dealers.

The report of the Oil City Trust Com-

pany, to the commissioner of banking,
published elsewhere in this issue, speaks

strongly of the prosperity of Northwest'
ern Pennsylvania. The deposits show an

Increase of over ?:S2O,0K).OO since their last

renort. and now aggregate f2,520,000.00,

The assets of the company, exclusive ol

all trust funds, reach a total of 3,813,

000.00.

Remember the "oovered tea" to be
Riven by the Woman's Relief Corps in
their ball this Wednesday evening, be-

ginning at 7:30 o'clock. The "tea" will
be served In a novel manner which you
must see to appreciate. Everybody, both
old and young, cordially Invited.

Mrs, Minnie Grove of Tlonesta has
disposed of her oil property In Harmony
township to George II. Lowe of James-
town, N. Y. Thia property ia located on
Dawson run and la known as the C. O.
Baird lease. It has a number of produc-
ing wella and room for quite a number
of new locations. We understand that it
ia Mr. Lowe's Intention to operate the
lease extensively,

Mrs. Llndamlne Richardson, wife of
J. 8. Breltensteln, died In Brooklyn, N.
Y., Nov. 4th, aa the result of burns re-

ceived a few weeks previous. She was
the daughter ol Caleb and Elizabeth
Richardson, and was born at East Hick-
ory, April 25, 1854. The family formerly
resided in Tidioute, where the remains
were taken for interment. She is sur-
vived by ber husband and two sons.

The U.S. Civil Service Commission
announces that, on Saturday, Deo. 18,
1000, an examination will be held at
Marienvllle, for the position of fourth
clasa postmaster at Redolyue, Pa. The
compensation of the postmaster at tb's
office was f 1 17 for the last fiscal year.
Full Information concerning the require-
ments of the examination can be secured
from the postmaster at Marienvllle or
Redclyire.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Pres-
byterian churob will bold their annual
bazar Friday evening, December 3d, In
Bovard'a Hall. Many fancy and useful
articles will be on sale, attractive amuse-
ments, a msrket where the choicest
viauda may be found, aprons, linens,
handkerchiefs, good home-mad- e candy;
also a good hot oyster atew, sandwiches
and coll'ee will be served. Doors open at
7:00 o'clock, sale beginning at 7:30. Every
member of the congregation ia kindly
requested to contribute to this bazar.

The younger members of the Nebras-
ka W. C. T. U. are preparing a literary
entertainment for Thanksgiving evening,
the same to be held In the K. O. T. M.
ball. The uuion lias been very active
siuce the county convention in Septem-
ber. A mothers' meeting was held at the
residence of Mrs. Allison on October 21st,
and a meeting at Mrs. Reed Weaver's on
November 4th, at which time the report
of the state delegate, Mrs. Adams, was
read. Both meetinga were pleasant gath-
erings and enjoyed by all who attended.

Miss Agnes Bubl, daughter of Mr,
and Mra, Geo. W. Buhl nf Marienvllle,
died at a hospital in Pittsburg yesterday
morning, following an operation lor
bowel trouble. Miss Bubl had gone to
Pittsburg about a week ago to visit
friends, and was overtaken by illness and
advised to go to the hospital for treat-

ment. The operation was deemed neces-
sary, but failed to effect a cure, tier
father and brother reached ber bedside
before she died. The remains will be
brought borne today and tomorrow the
interment will take place at Sheffield.
Miss Bubl was an exemplary young lady
and was highly esteemed by a large circle
of friends. She was aged about 22 yeara.

Peter Crahan, of Oil City, one of the
oldest engineers in the service of the P.
R. R., was killed at tbe roundhouse In
Oil City last Wednesday afternoon. Ills
run for the past 22 years has been betweeu
Oil City and Oleau, N. Y., and on
Wednesday he went to tbe roundhouse
for his engine. Standing in the doorway
of the roundhouse be motioned the host
ler to come on and aa be swung himself
aboard he was caught between tbe tender
and tbe door sill and his chest crushed In,
He lived only 20 minutes. Mr. Crahan
was well and favorably known along this
end of tbe road, and much sympathy is
expressed for bis family of wile and seven
children, all grown. He was aged 64

years and a veteran of the civil war, en
listing at the age ot 10 yeara.

Tbe open season for killing deer In

Pennsylvania began on Monday of this
week, November 15, and continues till
the last day of tbe month. While there
miy not be many deer in thia immediate
vicinity, there are Forest hunters of tbe
game who may go after it, no it will be
well to be posted on tbe laws formulated
as to its protection. Only male deer, with
boms visible above the hair, may be law-

fully killed, and no hunter may kill more
than one of these in a season. Tbe pen-

alty for a violation of the law ia $100.

Those having deer in their possession
from which the heads have been cut are
liable to the same penalty unless they
have the bead at band to show it if called
upon to do so. It is uolawlul to shoot
deer with buckshot or from a gun carry
ing more than one bullet at a single shot,
nor 1b it permissible to bunt deer with
dogs. In every case a violation of law
may result in the imposition of aJlOOfine.
No deer or part thereof may be bought or
Bold.

A very enjoyable social event was
pulled off at the Hotel Weaver last Thurs
day evening, when friends to the number
of about two dozen sat down to a most ap
petizing and sumptuous dinner, gotten
up by mine host Weaver, landlord of this
popular hostelry. The banquet was giv
en in honor of the Jolly bunch of Mead- -

ville gentlemen who spent tbe week here
bunting and recreating, and at whose
handa a few Tionestans had "suffered" a
like fate at the elegant cottage of the
Messrs. Huldekoper at Conneaut Lake
couple of months prior. The honor
guests were Messrs. R. A. Hays, Earl
Huidekoper, Fred Prenatt, Fred and
George Scowden and James Shults. An
hour was taken up in the discussion of
tbe elegant spread, and another in re'
spouses to tbe toasts proposed by Toast
master J. C. Scowden. Mayor Reck ex-

tended a very cordial welcome to "our
guests" and presented high game execu
tioner Hays with a key to the city.
Messrs. Huidekeper and Prenatt each
mnde a good speech and expressed the
hope that the Moadvillians might have
tbe pleasure of meeting their Tionesta
friends at the cottage next summer. And
it's dollars to doughnuts that they will,
Jimmy Shults was prepared with a good
speech but someone switched him off
and he gave bis friends a tine dissertation
on bow to train a pointer dog, a splendid
specimen of which be brought with him
on Ibis occasion. At a seasonable hour
tbe banqueters dispersed in fine fettleand
expressing a hope that all might again
meet In a similar attitude a year hence,
Tbe visitors left for home on Saturday
morniug with a flue striug of game.

Along with the hunting stories of the
more sensational order comes one told by
passengers on the Beech Creek train run-
ning from Wllliamsport to Clearfield,
which arrived at the latter town shortly
before noon yesterday. The setting of
the story is near Panther Run, which Is
In the vicinity of Snow Shoe. While the
train was speeding along tbe track, a
large deer appeared on tbe ties ahead,
having been chased out by tbe many
hunters In tbe woods at that place. After
racing along in front of tbe engine for a
distance of over a mile It finally was tired
and was killed by the train. A number
of local people were passengers on tbe
train and vouch for tbe truth of the story.

DuBoia Courier, 13tb.
Tbe cornerstone of the new Presby-

terian church was laid without any for-

mal ceremony last Thursday morning
and tbe brick walla are now looming up.
Tbe cornerstone is placed just to tbe right
of tbe main entrance and in tbe copper
box which reposes in tbe receptacle were
plaoed tbe following articles: Old records
taken from old cornerstone, history of
First Presbyterian church, copies of tbe
Fokkst Republican, Democratic Vindi-
cator and Marienvllle Express, names of
present trustees, elders, minister, build-
ing committee, architects and contractor,
copy of Rev. J. V. McAnlnch'a last mes-
sage to tbe church and his photograh,
names of church societies and officers,
records public schools of Tlonesta, names
of teachers and high school course of
study, names of churches of Tlonesta and
ministers, three banka of county, county
superintendent, judges of court and dis-

trict attorney, all business places of Tlo-

nesta, doctors, lawyers, telephones, rail-

roads, which streets are paved, sermon
by Rev, H. A. Bailey and his photograph,
population of county and town, and num-
ber of members of Presbyterian church.

Sentenced for Robbery.

Monday afternoon, in tbe November
quarter sessions court, Judge Rice pro-

nounced sentence upon John W, Kane
and Charles Witherell for robbing
Thomas E. Martin of Endeavor, on

Thursday of last week, tbe young men
having pleaded guilty to the offense. Tbe
circumstances of the case are about as
follows: Kane, who gives his age as 2S

yeara, came to West Hickory on Wednes-

day eveniug. Next morning he fell In

with Witherell and some otbeis. They
procured some alcohol and were drink-
ing, and when Martin arrived from Ti-

dioute, where he had been lu tbe fore-

noon, tbey induced bim to join them in a

drink or two of the alcohol, aod be be-

came sort of paralyzed for the time being,
and when in this oondition Witberell and
Kane took from bim aa be alleges, his
watch valued at 20, about f20 in money,
bis rain coat and a pair of gloves. When
Martin "came to himself" be made
known hia loss, and lu the evening Slier
iff Maxwell was notified to look out for
and arrest the perpetrators if tbey ap-

peared In Tionesta. This tho Sheriff did
and detained them until Martin arrftfed
on Friday morning and made formal in
formation against them before Justice C.
A. Randall, who bound tbe young men
over to court in the sum offtOO each.

On being arraigned in court tbey con-

fessed their guilt, and Judge Rice sen-

tenced each to an indeterminate term in
tbe Western penitentiary, not less than
fifteen months nor more than live years.
Before pronouncing sentence, however,
the Judge gave tbe young men some
good, fatherly advice, admonishing them
to turn from the downward course on
which they seem to have started, and
when released from prison to lead proper
lives and become Bober, reputable citi-

zens.
Witherell was born and reared in Hick

ory township. He la 20 years of age, has
a wife, and a son who is four years of age.
They are living in West Virginia where
be also lived until last Spring.

Kane told the court that be was born at

St. Petersburg, Pa., 26 yeara ago. Hia
parents are both dead, and for several
years past be has moved about from place
to place with no settled resldeuce. He is

not married.
Mr. Martin's watch and flO in money

were restored to bim.
Sheriff Maxwell and Wm. F. Blum as

his deputy, leave on tbe 11:01 train today
to deliver tbe prisoners to the penitentia-
ry authorities.

Kellcttville.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stover and daugh
ter Phyllia of Endeavor visited relatives
in town oyer Sunday.

Thomas Baptie and daughter Anna of
Grand Valley are guests of tbe former's
daughter, Mrs. George Kllnestiver.

Mr, and Mrs. Richard Lynam of Oil

City spent Wednesday In town.
Mra. H. Lucartof Newmansvllle, who

has been visiting ber sons, Frank and
William Harkless, returned home Satur-

day.
W. C. Silzle was a Warren visitor Fri-

day.
Alta Jensen of Garland visited her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jensen, a
few days last week.

Mrs. Ed. McMillen and children left
Saturdy for Bemis, W. Va., where they
will join Mr. McMillen, who is employed
at that place.

Mrs. Clyde Reed of Clarion is visiting
ber mother, Mrs. W. II. II. Dotterer.

Jos. Wolfe and Ed. Nolson speut Sun-di- y

in Marienvllle,
Mrs. Paul Gilford and children of

Llckingyiile, who had been visiting rela
tlvea here, returned home Saturday.

Mrs. B, F, Winans and daughter Grace
spent Sunday at Ross Run, visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Zuen- -

del.
Cbas. Dotterer of Muzette spent Satur

day with relatives here.
Beulah Dunkle visited her sister Lau

retta at Ross Run Friday.
Mrs. Parsons of Warren is the guest of

her brother, J, L. Simmons,
Henfreid Hendrickson of Mayburg

visited friends in town Sunday,
Mra. J. L. Simmons is suffering from

an attack of typhoid fever.
Mrs. Vern Hendricks of Ohio is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Graham.
John Keesey, who has been quite sick

with typhoid fever for several weeks, is
rapidly recovering.

Mra. W. E. Carbaugh and son Ivan,
Mrs. Leon Watson and Mrs, A. M. Dun
kle spent Saturday in Warren.

Lame back cornea on suddenly and is
extremely painful. It ia caused by
rheumatism of tbe muscles. Quick re
lief ia afforded by applying Chamber
lain'a Liniment. Sold by all dealers.

PERSONAL.

II, A. Dotterer of Muzette waa a busi-
ness visitor in town Monday.

Miss Grace McCrea of Reno was a
guest of Miss Ethel Clark over Sunday.

A daughter was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Rhodes ol Tionesta
township,

Mr. and Mrs. Perry McCalmont of
President were shopping in Tionesta
Thursday.

E. B. Head of West Hickory was a

pleasant caller at tbe Republican office
yesterday.

Judge Samuel Aul waa down from
Marleuvllle Friday shaking hands with
friends and attending to business.

Miss May Mays, Mrs. Ray Blrtcll
and nephew, Paul Coe, visited relatives
in Oil City a few days of last week.

Mr. and Mra. James U. Kelly left for
Chicago, Monday, where they will be tbe
guests of relatives and friends for a week.

Howard Kelly returned Sunday
morning from Pittsburg, where be bad
been serving aa a juror in U. S. District
Court during tbe past week.

Mrs, James J. Connelly, nee Miss
Artie Robinson, came up from Pittsburg
Monday to visit ber father and other
frienda at ber former home.

Mrs. George H. Coe and children of
Pleasantville were guests of the former's
parents here over Sunday. Mra. Mays
accompanied them borne Monday lor a
week's visit,

William Proctor and Mary Rounds,
both ( West Hickory, Forest county,
were united in marriage by Justice of tbe
Peace J. E. Wheeler at hia office this
forenoon. Warren Mirror, 12th.

Our old frieud Edward Klabbatz, wbo
baa resided In Union City for several
months, writes that be likes tbe place
very much, but not so well aa hia old
borne in Forest county, and thinks be
will bave to return to spend bis old days
amid the scenes that bave become so dear
to bim. Come back whenever It suits
you, Edward. Yonr many friends will
welcome you.

I. M. Fox and G. B. Evana of En-

deavor, W. J. Campbell, D. W. Morrison,
T. F. Rltchey, aod Mr. and Mra. J. D. W.
Reck of Tlonesta, left for Pittsburg Mon-

day. Tbey were Joined In Oil City by a
large delegation of tbe Masonic fraternity
and will attend an important meeting of
those high up in tbat order this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Reck will visit friends In
Alliance, Ohio, before returning home.

Ray Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. N. G.
Cole of Nebraska, is 111 with diphtheria
at Bear Lake. Pa., where be is under
quarantine at tbe home of George Cooper,

Ray went to Westfleld, N. Y., September
5tb, where be was employed In the grape
business, and at tbe closing of the season
a week or more ago went to Bear Lake
for a visit with tbe family of Mr. Cooper,
where he was taken sick. Mr. Cole waa
in town Saturday and stated the young
man's physician bad informed them tbe
case was a light one, tbat tbe patient was
receiving tbe best of care and would be
able to go home as soon as released from
quarantine.

Messrs. O. E. McCauley, E. Y. Clark,
Wm. Stewart and Mr. Blatt, or Rochester
Pa., friends of our townsman, Dr. Dunn,
came up Saturday to spend tbe week in
bunting, and are quartered at Newtown
Mills for few days. Mr. Stewart waa

obliged to return home Sunday evening
on account of tbe death of a relative. Tbe
party started out hunting Monday morn-

ing and after a short chase succeeded in
bringing down a fine d black
bear, which they captured on tbe ridge
between Salmon creek and Lamentation
run. While tbey are an consiaeraoiy
elated and excited over their good for
tune, we can confidently assure their
friends at home tbat tbe excitement has
bad no bad effect and tbey will be able
to resume tbe obase after a short rest.

In some way or other the frienda of
Rev. J. F. Scherer, of the Endeavor Pres.
byterian church, learned tbat Monday
was bis birthday, and lest be might him
self overlook tbe fact, tbey worked a little
"reminder" on him in tbe form of a sur
prise. In tbe evening about 8 o'clock be
was induced to step into Kindergarten1
hall and on entering be found himself in
the presence of a very large company of
friends. So complete was the surprise
that the popular parson waa rendered
well nigh speechless, and when you catch
bim in this oondition you may calculate
tbat you are "going some," bo to speak,
A most bountiful spread was served, and
the evening was very enjoyably spent In

a social way, at the conclusion of which a
handaome purse of money was presented
to tbe bonor guest, besides a large num-

ber of other gifts of beauty and value.
Mr, Scherer ex pressed bis gratitude and
pleasure in his usual happy style, having
by this time recovered bis composure.

Porkey.

It was reported a game warden was in
tbe neighborhood of Porkey last Sunday.
It must surely bave been a mistake, or
else be crawled in a hollow log, or waa
entirely deaf and bad very poor eight, as
the report of the gun could be heard from
early morn until late in tbe evening.

Mrs. Llna Downey and Mrs. Edward
Littlefield were KellettviUe visitors be-

tween traius Wednesday.
Miss Mamie Merchant was shopping in

Warren Friday.
Marian Rupert v'sited bia aunt, Mrs.

Nathan Burdick, of Henry's Mills, over
Sabbath.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayhorn visited the Lit
tlefield family Sunday.

Jas. Welsh, Sr. visited bis daughter,
Mrs. Jas. McMicbaei, at Sheffield, Friday

Clarion State Normal School.

Tbe excellent character of tbe work
done at tbe Clarion State Normal School
has been highly commended by tbe State
Board of Examiners. The school stands
for honest work on the part of students
and faculty. Its large attendance and
substantial growth attest tbe publio ap
preclation of Us efforts to give tbe best
moral, physical and intellectual equip
ment. Write to the principal for cata
logue. J. George Becht, Principal. It

The old, old story, told times without
number, aud repeated over aud over
again for tbe last 36 years, but It ia always
a welcome story to those in search of
health There ia nothing iu the world
tbat cures coughs and colds as quickly as
Chauiborlalu'B Cough Remedy. Sold by
all dealers.

November Court Minutes.

The regular session of November court
convened Monday morning, with Presi-
dent Judge Rice and Associates Kreltler
and H ill on the bench. There being very
little business to transact no Juriea bad
been summoned to appear and the term
of court waa of abort duration, lasting
only a few hours, Tbe constables of tbe
various townships made their returns.

Tbe constable of Jenks township re-

ported one case of f. and b., and returued
a case of violation of the game law.

Tbe constable of Hickory township
reported tbat tbe bridge over Hickory
creek was in need of repairs, also tbat In
many places where public roads intersect
one another sign boards are lacking.

Judge Rice took occasion to again re-

mind all constables as to their duties re-

garding the carrying of firearms by
aliens. Also to tbe sale or gift of cigar-
ettes and cigarette papers to persons un-

der 21 yeara of age, aud especially In the
borough of Tionesta, where be bad un
derstood the practice was carried on. V

L. H. Meusch filed a boud of fo.OOO Ts
guardian of Lenora Mercllllott of Mar
ienvllle.

George L. King was appointed guardian
of Mary L. Vail of West Hickory.

A subpuuna In divorce was granted in
tbe case of E. A. Collins vs. Maud E.
Collins, cf Harmony township.

An account of tbe disposition of the
larceny case of Common ealtb va. John
W.Kane and Charles Witherell will be
found in another column.

Sudden Death of Wm. II. Cropp.

All this section of tbe county waa
startled upon learning of tbe sudden
death of William Henry Cropp, one of tbe
prominent citizens of Green township,
which occurred Tuesday morning, Nov,
16, 1909, at bis home on Cropp Hill. The
deceased was born on tbe farm on which
he died, July 14, 1860, and had always re-

sided in tbat vicinity. He was noted for
bis lionesty and Industrious habits, and
was respected and trusted by all. He
was an expert driller, a good tarpenter
and an all round mechanic. He was tbe
originator of tbe well known Cropp drill
ing rig, which is being used quite exten-

sively all over tbe country. Although
not enjoying the best of health for the
past year, he bad been able to attend to
his duties tbe greater part of tbe lime,
and on Mouday forenoon be finished tbe
building of a small frame barn for Cbas
Metz on tbe Reck, Cooper A Co. lease on
Cropp Hill, aud in tbe afternoon he was
engaged in repairing a gaa line at hia

borne. Being taken suddenly 111 about
five o'clock, be started to enter bia home.
Reaching the steps at tbe front porch he
was suddenly stricken with apoplexy,
which affected bis entire right side. He
was helped into tbe bouse and lost con
sclousness in about twenty minutes, his
death occurring at an early hour tbe next
morning, tbe best medical attention wbicb
was hastily summoned failing to relieve
bim. Mr, Cropp was for many yeara a
member of the Methodist Episcopal
church and in bis death this society has
lost a worker whose place will be bard to

fill. He waa united In marriage Feb. 2ti,

18!W, with Miss Alice Henry, of Callens
burg, Pa., wbo with one Bon, Linus, sur
vives him. He is also survived by bia
aged father, C. F. Cropp, of .Cropp Hill,
and tbe following Bisters and brothers:
Mrs. A. Kropp cf Venus; Mrs. Frank
Cole of Meadville: Mrs. A. Rhodes of
Qorniau Hill; Miss Mary Cropp of Cropp
Hill; Jacob A. Cropp of Cropp Hill; John
R. Cropp of Tionebta and Charles A.
Cropp of Cropp Hill. Funeral services
will be held in the Zuendel church
Thursday at 2 p. m., Rev. W. O. Calhoun
officiating. Tbe interment will be made
in tbe cemetery there. Tionesta Lodge,
No. 369, 1. O. O. F., of which the deceased
was a member, will have charge of the
ceremoniea at tbe grave.

Thanksgiving Proclamation.

President Taft baa Issued the annual
Thanksgiving proclamation in tbe follow
log language :

"Tbe season of tbe year has returned
when. In accordance with the reverent
custom established by our forefathers,
the people of tbe United States are wont
to meet in tbeir usual places of worship
on a day of thauksglving appointed by
tbe civil magistrate to return thanks to
God for tbe great mercies aud benefits
which they bave enjoyed.

"During this past year we have been
highly blest. No great calamities or
flood or tempest or epldemlo sickness
have befallen ua. We bave lived in
quietness, undisturbed by wars or ru
mors of wars. Peace and the plenty of
bounteous crops and of great industrial
production animate a cheerful and reso
lute people to all the renewed energies of
beneficent industry and material and
moral progress. It is altogether fitting
tbat we should humbly and gratefully
acknowledge tbe Divine source of these
blessings.

"Therefore, I hereby appoint Thurs
day, the 25tb day of November, as a day
of general thanksgiving, and I call upon
the people on that day, laying aside their
usual vocations, to repair to their church
es and unite In appropriate services of
praise and thanks to Almighty God."

How's This)

We Wr One Hundred Dollars Ho
ward for any caso of Catarrh, that cannot
be curod by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cm kn ky A Co., Props., Toledo,).
We, tho undorMigned, have known F.J.

Chenoy for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable lu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkht C Tbaux, wholesale drugM". To-

ledo. O., Walding, Kinnan it Marvin,
wholesale druggixts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken intornally,
acting diroctly upon tbe blood and mu-

cous surfaces of tlio system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by alfflruggists. Testi-
monials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Hoineseekers' Rates West via Nickel
Piute Road.

November 10th, December 7th and 21st.
Ask Agent or write J. C. Melunbacker,
D. P. A., Erie, Pa.

Big sale of boys' and children's suits
and reefers, at Monarch Clothing Store,
Oil City, this week. It

Many school children suffer from
constipatiou, wbich is often the cause of
seeming stupidity at lessons, Chamber-

lain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets are uu
Ideal medicine to give a child, for they
are mild and gentle in their effect, and
will cure even chronic constipation. Sold
hy all dealers.

Just
Arrived

Some rare pieces of

Art Glacsswacre
In the famous English "Mother of
Pearl" and "Radium" tints.

Finger Bowls, Vases, Rose Bowls,
Etc.

Also Borne

Hond Painted
Vienna China

In Mayonnaise, Olives, Fancy Plates,
Sugar and Creams, Cups aud Saucers,
lion Buns, ivc.

On display in window.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.
THE

From

The

S
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The shoe for comfort dry feet. Just little bettet and just little
price than will find. tan, soft leather,

ordinary high better working shoe than
Menzies. Our Shoe

And most attractive line shoes have ever carried. You can't go
shoes when bave select from such

W. the

and L. P.
will take look our shoes before you buy. Tbe styles

are right, quality goes without and they priced
Come and

full assortment Coal, Wood,
Gas Heaters, Cook Stoves
and Ranges.

Every sold a positive
guarantee make heat with
tbe aniouut gas than any
other stoves on tbe market.

You will always find assortment
of Single and Double Barrel Shot
Guns. Rifles for all sizes game.

We make ordering
desired.

for all popular cali-

bre guns.

uot

new
au.l man

- -

strong,

the

the

as as

82 SENECA St.. OIL CITY, PA.

THC HEATING STOVES WITH
the positive that ir not
SATISfACTOBV VOun MONEV WILL RE
rilNDCO BY PEALtS NO

OU'OGLINGMUcr THE MONEV

aod a a lower
in you Black or russet, elk
either or cut. There is no the

of we
astray on you chance to makes as

L.

It pay ycu to a at
the are right.

see.
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and Oil

lleznor on
to more

same of

an
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any gun

Coats, Gun Vises, Wiping Rods, Ac.

Beautiful button-t- o neck Coats have crisp, clean style every line.

Thev hand finished ablo and have cloar,
assured beauty coats.

Strong, weaves uiako their absolute

models tho (unions Coats. These
give you perfect
that give graco symmetry to a

Boys' Button to

Ingersoll

Fine Swiss and
American

Makes.

Prices Low
Lowest.

IIARYGY FRITZ,
Leading Jeweler,

ifet"
--HEATERS

'JE33

ONIT

BE

Leading Shoe Store
Henzles Heavy Working Nhoes,

ordinarily

Department

Is Completely Stocked
With the Best

a

Menzies, Douglas, Sels, Snow
Shoe, Strootman, Queen Quality,

Ross.

question,

L. J. HOPKINS.

Stoves

Guns,
Ammunition.

specialty
particular

Ammunition

lluotiug Compasses,

Everything in Hardware,

Tionesta Hardware.

The
in

are bv thoughtful, workmou, a
iu commonplace

hiiudsomo, Btoriiiresiaiitig complete

In conservative are AdlerRochosttr
tailoring;

$15, $18,

the

MONEY-BACK- ,

reliability.

weuves; models

Overcoats.
These smart, hands line, healthful button-t- tieck Coats are complete

protection against stormy weather. They are t'ilored with the utmost caro
and are made ot reliable stylish
romping.

HAMMERSI2f foFlZ. PR
41 X435ENEa5I

Watches

$1
to

SOLD

TOUB

Practical,

and splendid
s tor in.

$20, $22.50 and $25.

Neck

fabrics and will stand hard winter

$G, $7, $8 to 13.50

ICE" CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY. PA


